This study provides a window into the minds of current key dental leaders and their views on the type of leaders dentists need. It also concludes that shaping of new leaders will be crucial to helping the profession negotiate changes in policy, practice and patient expectations.
The article also inspired me to think about other leaders in the world and to investigate different leadership styles. I discovered an excellent slant on leadership from the not-so-obvious leader, Albert Einstein. Objective The aim of the study was to explore dental leaders' perceptions of the current position of leadership in the dental profession. Design A qualitative, key informant, exploratory research study was used with semi-structured interviews as the means of data collection. Materials and methods Participants were invited based on their role in dental services in the UK and their ability to act as a key informant. Thirteen participants were secured and interviewed either at their workplace or in a University setting. Each interview lasted between 45 and 60 minutes. Results The findings show that while recognising that a lack of focus on leadership skills has caused problems in the past, current dental leaders are prepared to lead the profession forward. The participants viewed education at all levels as vital to this process and education for leadership at undergraduate level was perceived as an important way forward. Conclusions The development of effective leaders is essential for all healthcare professions and increasingly is becoming a key focus for the UK dental profession. There is comparatively little research about dental leadership in a UK context and this paper should begin to help to redress the balance and to highlight areas for future consideration. Three broad emergent themes are described and discussed -characteristics and behaviours of dental leaders; challenges for dental leaders; education and training for dental leadership.
COMMENTARY
This study is a timely empirical contribution to developing leadership for dentists, an area where there is comparatively little research to date. Leadership is of topical interest across the clinical professions, particularly given the challenges to working practices emanating from recent reforms and changes to undergraduate and postgraduate dental training curriculum. The aim of this study was to explore dental leaders' perceptions of the current position of leadership, using interviews with a small sample (13) of leaders within the dental services. Three broad themes are highlighted: the characteristics and behaviours of dental leaders; challenges for dental leaders; and education and training for dental leadership. The study offers a range of different characteristics and behaviours believed to be associated with good leadership. Of particular note, was the value attached to shared leadership. This is a topical theme in both leadership theory and practice in the NHS.
With regard to challenges, the obvious one is the challenge of structural change and lack of funding in healthcare. The study rightly points out these changes have made leadership in dentistry difficult. It is necessary to face up to these challenges by developing new leaders for the profession. The failure to develop new leaders has been a problem for other professions. The study also reports that education and training for leadership are considered important but that not enough has been provided to date and those courses currently provided are not always appropriate.
I agree with the authors that leadership in dentistry is complex and multi-faceted, with an overriding need for the development of a collaborative style of leadership. Of particular interest is the authors' notion of developing a leadership cycle for effective leadership involving teamwork, communication and education. The key context is the dental team.
The study correctly shows, albeit from a limited sample, that there is a growing awareness of the importance of leadership and team working in dentistry and dental leaders are aware of the way forward, which to a large extent is to provide appropriate, dental-specific education and training at undergraduate and postgraduate levels. A similar need has been identified in medicine.
Stephen Willcocks BA MA PhD Lecturer, Lancashire Business School
Why did you undertake this research?
This research emerged from an initial exploration of the role of team working in shaping dental professionals of the future. Leadership and education for leadership emerged as integral components in empowering dental professionals to move forward and adapt to change. The research identified the significant potential in undergraduate education and the need for this to be fully developed. Indeed, education at all levels was identified in being instrumental to adaptability. The research also provided the opportunity to speak to leaders about their role and their vision for the future. This was seen as vitally important in giving validity to the emergent ideas.
What would you like to do next in this area to follow on from this work?
This paper opens up a much needed debate about the role of leadership in the dental profession. One area of particular interest is in the potential impact of the introduction of a management and leadership domain in the undergraduate curricula for all dental and dental care professionals. There is the potential for research into the development of programmes which encourage and nurture leadership skills. There is also longitudinally, the potential to explore the impact these changes have on dental leaders of the future. Additionally, there is the opportunity to examine how the dental profession continues to respond to the demands for change imposed by external forces and the role current leaders take in control the future of the profession as they go forward.
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• Opens up the debate on the role of management and leadership skills in the dental profession.
• Provides a leaders' perspective on their role.
• Highlights the potential of education, at all levels, to shape future leaders.
• Draws attention to the significance of team understanding to the leadership role.
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